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How are you fixed when goods arrive?D Q ES your sbippiug rocas Preseut a sceRe of noisy, bustling disorder?
DAre you compelled to dog or temporarily paralyse the runuing af

your business by shorthanding yaur variaus departments in order
ta accommodate fresh shipments as they arrive ? Or, is it possible for
one or two mon ta taire hold and expeditiously, economically and safely-
without waste of time or energy--dispose of the goods systematîcally
and in proper arrangement. Your answer depends upan whether or
flot yen use

OTIS rFENSOM
EL e] IVATrOR S

lu point of utllity, convenience and ecouemnical efficiency, your Otis-
Fensom Elevatar bears the sasse indispensable relation Io mc demn business
as the telephone, typewriter and e lectric light. It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves labor---it saves tinie--it saves
calling clerks, salesmn or other employees f rom their regillar duties in
the store or office. ht enables yen to keep your ground floor clean aud
invitiug, and te use ail of the grouud floor space for salesmanship and dis-
play. ht does awsy witb expensive hand labor sud substitutes mecbsuical
lacilities that keep Pace witb the increasing demands of your business.

.Send for -Freighi Elcoalon; and their Us,"."-

The Otis-Fensom Elevatoir Co., Limited
Traders Bank Building Toronto

MADE ESPECfALLY
FOR AND WORN BY
THE BEST PEOPL.E
EVERYWHERE

VOU CANNOT BUY
BETrTER ANYWHERE

- o/dh Me'tA
Beit DeaIeorse.

wiui impuriues.
Restore lufe aud vigor ta yai

Wilson 's nvi
(a la Quina du

BIG BRACIN
Big Bottie

IF you wish to be pleased en rapport
with the subtie savors of the Frenci

cuisine,. add a littie Yorkshiire Relish to"
the plainest dish, ,and notice how eating
acquires new zest and life itselfnew charm.

20C. a bottle.

"The Most

CEAS. GYD,M OTEL

in Brown, Drab, Siate or Black. Prices fion, 3,6 ench.

««ELCHO" SHIRTS mâde
in the. LATEST STYLES.

Very comfortable,'good looking andà
specially treated to withstand the
vicissitudes of the laundry.
Prices fromn 2/6 each.

"ELCHOI" READY TO WEAR SUITS
ST'A Yright, keep their shape, colour and style

=aigve real service to the last tbread. Made
in Tweed, Serge or Flannel, fromn 211- each.

"ELCHO" SHOES ADD
THE FINISHING TOUCH.

'Elcho"footwear have correct shape, give long
wear and fit perfectly-what more could you
want in shoes ? Prices f rom. 811Zý per pair.

~Posage exts-a on ali these aricles,
WHY NOT WRITE US Y0U<
REQUIREMENTS NOW?'

IIIuettd catalogue lie 57 sent Pott fr00 on reques'

A.. & W. PATES1qT,
86-90, Classford Street, Glasgow, Scotlamd

EsIrALIÇHED OVER go YIRS.

NORWICH UNION FIRI
Insurance Soc

Limited
Founded 1797

$125,0O,000 PAID FOR
$496,900 DEPOSITED AT 1

Head Office for Canada, TORONTO

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager
A. H. RODGERS, Brandi S.cnil


